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Introduction

Although N-fixation has been assumed to contribute substantially to the overall N reqirirements

ofprimary production in benthic microbial mat communities, few quantitative studies have been

undertaken. Several factors have contributed to the lack ofquantitativedataincluding:

1) pronounced temporal variability in rates of N-fixation (which necessitate rate measurements

over entire diel cycles), 2) diffrculties in relating rates of nitrogenase activity (acetylene

reduction) to actual N fixed (due to possible natural variations in this ratio, documented in other

systems; Bothe, 1982), and 3) differences in methodologies used by various authors to assay

N-fixation. These restraints on the acquisition of quantitative N-flxation data, as well hs

comparable restraints on obtaining reliable estimates of carbon fixation in these communities

@evsbech et a1. 1981), result in some uncertainty as to the importance of N-fixation in

supporting primary productivity in microbial mats.

Compounding the difficulty in determining the relative importance of N-fixation is the

fact that other sources of N to microbial mats are seldom quantifred. Other potential sources

of N include: 1) dissolved inorganic nitrogen @IN) species (NO3- and I.IHa+) present in the

water column, 2) DIN(generally I.IHa+) madeavailableby thedegradativeactivities ofbacteria

in tlre anaerobic deeper layers of the mats, 3) dissolved organic nitrogen (DOII) present in the

water column and in porewaters due to degradation of organic matter in the deeper layers of the

mats, and 4) recycling (production and subsequent consumption of N) within the photic zone

of the mat community. Of these sources, N-fxation, and uptake of N from the water column

can be considered "new" in that they originate from outside of the photosynthetic zone.

Degradationofpreviously-produced biomass inthematalso results inthelibemtion of Nwhich
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could be considered to be either new, or recycled, depending primarily on the relative age of
the organic matter being degraded and its proximity to the photosynthetically active community
(where the N requirement is generated). "New" sources of N must be available to support net
photoautotrophic growth by the community. We report here on the relative importance of
various sources of Nto two differcnt microbial mat systems having different growth rates (and

therefore "new" N requirements).

Materials and Methods

The microbial mats examined in this study were located on the Baja California peninsula, near
the town of Guerrero Negro, Baja California Sur, Mexico. These mats have been previously
described (Javor and Castenholz 1984). We compared mats located in an intertidal area on the
edge of r.aguna ojo de Liebre (composed primarily of the cyanobacterfumLyngbya sp.) with
svbmerged, Microcolcus chthanoplastes-dominated mats growing in a hypersaline (- 8.5 %) pond
managed for the production of salt by the company Exportadora del sal, C.A. N-fixation was
estimated using the acetylene reduction technique, and the theoretical ratio of actylene reduced
to N fixed (3 mol C2Ha:2 mol N). A discussion of the effects of variations in this theoretical
ratio in these mats will be given elsewhere @ebout et a1. in prep.). The flux of nutrients across
the mat-water interface in both mats was measured using glass or polycarbonate flux chambers
(Canfleld and Des Marais 1993). Concentrations of nitrogenous nutrients were assayed using
standard analyses in porewaters extracted from microbial mats using techniques described in
detail by Bebout (1992).

Results and Discussion

Measurements of rates of N transformations and N fluxes were obtained in November 1989,
April 1990, November 1990, andNovember 1991. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) diffused
into both mats during the day owing to the carbon demands of photosynthesis, and out of both
mats at night due to respiration (Canfield and Des Marais 1993). Over a diel cycle, however,
there was net retention of DIC (growth) n the Lyngbya mat (45 mmol Cm-2d-1; but no
detectable net retention of DIC tn the Microcoleus mat. Both the Lyngbya- and Microcoleus-
dominated microbial mat communities were composed of organic material with an elemental
composition (C and N) very similar to the Redfield ratio, and this elemental composition was
preserved with depth. There were slighfly higher molar C/Nratios and greater variability in the
ratio measured nthe Lyngbya mats (8.4 + 0.9 n Lyngbya, 6.3 L O.2 tn Microcoleus). T1rte

DIC which is retained by the mats over a diel cycle must be combined with N also originating
from outside the mat in order to maintain the observed elemental composition of the mat
organic matter. There is a large flux of DIC into the mats during the daytime (hereafter referred
to as "daytime Drc uptake") which must be either stored in c rich compounds such as
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glycogen, or combined with nifiogen (and other elements) into new organic matter. Since there

is a net flux of N as well as C into the mat during the daytime, and since there are sources of

N at depth which would flux out of the mat if they were not actively retained (see below), we

can disregard the possibility that the mat is storing only C during the day. In the following

discussion, we will express the N flux data as percentages of that needed to produce organic

matter at the measured rates of daytime DIC uptake and at the observed elemental ratios. This

will allow us to directly compare the relative importance of the different sources of N to the two

different microbial mats. Values for the Microcoleus mats are given as mean t standard

deviation from all four sampling times; values for thelyngbya mats are given as the means *
ranges from two samplings (Nov 1989 and Nov 1991).

pronounced diel variability in N-fixation was observed in both mats, with highest rates

occuring at night (Fig. 1). There were large differences in the integrated rates ofN-fixation

betweenthetwo communities despite similar rates of daytimeDlC uptake. N-fixationaccounted

for 16.6 * 7.3/o of theNrequired to support daytimeDlC upt^keinthelyngbyamat, and 1.8

+ L.3% it the Microcoleus mat The amount of N brought in through N-fixation alone

therefore leaves a large deficit in the amount of N needed to support daytime DIC uptake in

these mats. This daily N requirement must be provided through sources of N not usually

considered in these systems.

1 200

Fig. 1. Rates of N-fixation (acetylene reduction) in the Baja California microbial mats.

Horizontal error bars show incubation intervals, vertical error bars show standard deviations

associated with three replicate rate measurements.
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A net flux of DIN into the microbial mats from the water was observed in both mats.

Because of depletion of NHa+ in the flux chambers over the incubation periods, and because

separate e4periments revealed that both mats were able to take up NH4+ from the water at high
rates (data not shown), we have chosen to use a calculated maximum value based on uptake
across a 500 pm thick diffusive boundary layer at a maximum water column NI{4+
concentration. Further consideration of this calculation will be given elsewhere @ebout et al.
inprep.). The estimate given by the calculation is 1.5 mmol N m-2 d-1 for eachmator l0.6Vo

of the N requirement based on daytime Drc uptake for the Lyngbya mat and l4.4vo of the
requirement tn the Microcoleus mat.

O Lyngbya Llghl o Micrccaleus Llgtt
a Lyngbya Dak a Mictocoleus Datk

Big. 2. Proldes of NI{4+ in the porewaters of the microbial mats. Means and standard error
bars are shown for replicate determinations on the freld trips mentioned in the text.

Profiles of dissolved NII4+ in theporewaters of the mats revealed that there were large
concenffations of potentially available NHo+ below the photic zone (Fig. 2). NO3-
concentrations were at or near the limits of detection (ess than - | pM, data not shown), and are
omitted in the budgetpresented here. The NI{4+ profiles were modeled using Fick's fust law
in order to calculate the flux of N into the surface layers of each mat. Since NII4+ export was

not observed in the flux measurements, and assuming rates of nitrification-coupled
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denitrifrcation in these mats are 1ow @ebout, et al. in prep), we assume here that the entire

diffusive flux of NI{4+ from the deeper layers is retained by the surface communities of both

mats. The diffusive fluxes into the photoautotrophic layer ftom depth were calculated to be 14.8

t 14.8% of the N requirement based on daytime DIC uptake in thelyngbya mat and 73.1, +

64.4Vo inthe Microcoler$ mat.

After summing our estimates of the potential sources of N, we find that there is a

shortfall in the amount of Nneeded to produce organic matter from the quantities of DIC taken

up during the day in the Lyngbya mat. It appears likely from these measurements that the

Lyngbyamats are storing very high C/N ratio compounds during the day. Our measurements

of near Redfreld ratio organic matter in the mats (made at 2 mm resolution) argues agafurst the

stomge of material signif,cantly different from this ratio, but we cannot ignore the possibility

that the thin surface layer ofphotosynthetically active cells has an elemental ratio different from

that of the (integrated) top 2 mm of each mat (the resolution of our sampling technique).

Storage ofphotosynthetically-derived energy (presumably C-rich photosynthate) for nighttime

N-fxation has recently been demonstrated for another microbial mat containing aLyngbya sp.

@ebout et al. 1993). Although our estimates of the flux of NII4+ ftom depth in the

Microcoleus mat have rather large uncertainties associated with them, it appears possible that

in this mat the flux of N from depth could supply the entire N requirement of daytime DIC

uptake. Therefore, this mat appears to be able to derive its entire N demand through the

recycling of previously produced biomass.

Absent from our current budget are DON flux measurements. Although DOC fluxes in

these mats account for only a small fraction of the total C flux (Canfield and Des Marais 1993),

the possibility remains that DON may be a relatively more important component of the N flux.

Microbial mats in other locations have been shown to actively incorporate DON from the water

column @aerl et al. in press). The quantitative importance of this process in the Baja mats is

currenfly under investigation. Also absent from our current budget are measurements of N loss

dueto denitrifrcation. Measurements of denitrilrcation madeusing theacetyleneblocktechnique

have revealed undetectable rates of this process in these mats (data not shown) but problems

associated with the use of this technique in sulfldic environments make these measurements

suspect. Efforts are underway to determine the significance of denitrification in these mats

usiag newly described methodologies (LP Nielsen, this volume).

A summary of the magnitudes of the various sources of N to both microbial mats is

shown in Fig. 3. The DIC flux data of Canfreld and Des Marais (i993) indicates that there is

effectively no net growth over a diel cycle (retention of DIC from the water column by the mat)

occuring rnthe Microcoleus mat. By contrast, the Lyngbya mat was shown to be an actively

growing mat and the C retained must be combined with enough N also originating from outside

the mat to create organic matter at the observed elemental ratios. Of the sources of N

considered here, N-fxation, and uptake of N from the water column can be considered to be

"new", i.e. they originate from outside the zone of production of biomass. The amount of N

brought in through N-fixation is 43.7 + 19. 1 % of that required for the production of organic

matter from the carbon retained over a diel cycle (growth) by the Lyngbyc community. The
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addition of N fluxing into the mat from the water column to the N gained from N-flxation
results in a total of 71.5 + l9.LVo of the amount of nitrogen necessary to produce organic

matter from the DIC retained by this microbial mat. Since the flux of N produced at depth is

a combination of the contributions of NH4+ production at depth and NH4+ production and

uptake in the photic zone, we cannot be sure how much of this source can actually be

considered "new" N. The large flux of N attributable to the sum of these processes, is,

however, testimony to the importance of recycling in supporting daytime DIC uptake in these

mats (particularly inthe Microcoleus mats).

Nitrogen Flux (mmol N m-2 d-1)

51015

Fig. 3. Fluxes of N into the two microbial mats. Error bars depict the standard deviation of
measuremeots made on 3 field trips tn the Microcoleus mat, and the range of measurements
made on two field trips in the Lyngbya mat.

Our fiodings of high rates of recycling of N within some microbial mat communities

have important implications for the relationship of these benthic communities to the nutrient

poor environments in which they occur.

The Lyngbya-dominated microbial mat used in this study occurs in an environment

subject to frequent physical disruption. This mat, then, is often in the "pioneering" stages of
habitat colonization and exhibits DIC retention as well as higher rates of N-fixation. The

Microcoleus-dominated mat, in contrast, is not subjected to physical stresses which remove it
from its substrate. The lack of DIC retention, and low rates of N-fixation are indicative of a

community nearing a steady state production vs. degradation of biomass (perhaps due to

N Fixation

Lyngbyamal

GroMh N Requirement
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limitation of primary productivity by another element). Higher rates of N-f,rxation have been

previously reported in "colonizing" vs. "established" communities (Villbrandt et al. 1990)'

Finally, very little or no N leaves these communities, once it has been brought in via either the

process of N.fixadon or by uptake from the water column. Microbial mats may not be sources

of Nto the over\ing water column, butrather sinks. It seems unlikely that theN-fixation which

occurs in mats directly suppotts productivity in the overlying water column due to the small

fluxes of N out of these systems.
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